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Sororities
To Continue
'Chat' Dates

Conversation between rush-
ees and sorority women will
continue as the second round
of chatter dates begin at 1:30
p.m. today. The dates will be
held from 1:30 to 5 p.m. today
and tomorrow.

During the first round each
rushee could accept 10 in-
vitations. In the second round she
is limited to six.

All invitations will go through
the Panhellenic post office and
rushees" may pick up and answer
invitations there from 10:30 to
11:45 a.m..today.
- ACcording to the Panhellenic
rushing rules, -there may be no
telephone calls between a sorority
and rushees except when a rushee
must break a date.

Even if a rushee does not ac-cept an invitation she has been
asked to_ check "regret" so asorority can be sure the invitation
reacheti her.

If a rushee finds it is impossible
to pick up her own invitations on
time she may make other ar-
rangements in the dean of wom-
en's office.

Anyone with questions concern-
ing the rushing program fray con-
tact Mrs. R. Mae Shultz, assistant
to the dean. of women, at the Pan-,
hellenic post office; Grace Antes,
president of Panhellenic council,
or Barbara Rifling, Panhellenic
rushing chairman.

• If a coed decides to drop out of
rushing, she is required to notify
the dean of women. Panhel will
then notify the sororities she was
rushing.

• During the first round of rush-
ing held Saturday and Sunday no
invitations were required.

Rushees will be required to fill
out IBM cards indicating which
hours they have free. The second
round of chatter dates follows an
off daywhen no rushing was per-
mitted.

Party---
(Continued from page one)

office, in 'that party. But, - a student so
nominated may not be a member of any
other party during the semester. -

"The only official identification for
registration In a party will be -the

.-permanent semester University identi-
- fiestion. and activity card (matriculation li
eard)..in any case where this permanent
card has not been made available by
the University, 'the temporary student

' identification s.ad activities card will be
. accepted at the discretion of the Eke-

tions Committee member in charge of
that registration.

"A person may not hold an elected or
an appointed office in or be a member
of more than one political party at onetime. Once a student is a card holding
member of a party, this card shall bebinding -for''the duration of the semester
in which it was issued, and in no instance
or under-'any circumstance will the student

- be permitted to obtain a card in another
party. Violations of this article. will be
referred to the dean of men or . dean of
women's office.

The All-University Part), chairmanshall, be elected by the entire party, All
Party elections wilt be supervised by the
Elections Committee.

"A party must have on deposit withthe Associated Student Activities Fund
$25 one week prior to the last official'

, party meeting before electiorui.
D'Angelo issued a statement to

The Daily Collegian last night
, after learning that Sunday's meet-
ing- (including the registration)
had been voided:

"We will abide by Election
Committee's decision and 'will

:hold a complete re-election this
coming Sunday. In view of the
points brought up, 1 think the'
committee made a fair decision."

• -Pfautz said: "I feel that the
outcome or the Elections Commit-

- tee hearing indicates that cer-
tain violations' were committedl
.(at the University Party meeting)

• and that they were judged witn
completely unbiased opinion .

Nothinations Due Today
For Service Award

Toddy is the deadline for sub-
-:nutting names of faculty and staff

members to be considered for
,r'Alpha Phi Omega's "distinguished

- 'Service"; award.
,The names,. in the form of a

letter_of recommendation signed
• by .a• student, must be submitted
:by at the •Hetzel Union
desk

- •The national service fraternity
started- ,the - annual award last
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COLD WEATHER is still here and Delta Tau Delta fraternity
members—Richard Drayne, junior in English Composition from
Pittsburgh; George Mabey, senior in arts and letters from Ken-
more, N.Y., and Martin Lane, sophomore in hotel administration
from Harrisburg—have taken up hockey on their own tennis courts.
They iced the courts and made a skating rink, good until the
weather turns warm.

Brailowski to Play All Chopin
In Artists' Concert Friday

- Alexander Brailowsky, who will play all Chopin music
when he presents the tenth program of the Artists' Series at,
8:30 p.m. tomorrow in Schwab auditorium, is widely known !,
for playing of that composer's works.

In 1924 in Paris he played the 172works of Chopin in six:
consecutive recitals. This marked,
the first time in history a corn- 1
plete cycle of Chopin's works hadl
been presented.

Brailowsky also has been the
only pianist since Franz Liszt to,
play in public on the piano on!which Chopin composed many
'his masterpieces.

, ' He was born inKiev, Russia, in!
'1896 the son of an oil executive
an d an amateur pianist. lie
studied at the Kiev Conservatory
where he was encouraged by
Serge Rachmaninoff and later!studied in Vienna under Theodort'Leschetizky.

He has toured extensively in',
Europe, North America and South
America. Besides being able to'
play all of Chopin's works he can:
also play a great deal of Liszt,'
Brahms, Schumann and Scriabiri.':lBelhas played 17complete recitals
without duplicating a single piece.!

Brailowsky has a curious hob-:
'by—that of memorizing the train:
:schedules in all the areas in which!
'he has traveled. He can tell the;
time a train leaves from Kiev for!
Paris in six languages-r -French,;
:Polish, Portugese, Russian, Span-

Loh and English—all of which he.
speaks fluently.

Prexy
(Continued from page one)

must raise the quality of in-
struction in our schools by im-
proving teacher training and
increasing teacher? salaries to
attract more and better candi-
dates info this most essentialprofession.
He pointed to a need for more

scholarships and -student loan
funds and for doubling the ca-
pacities of colleges not only to
keep pace with the birthrate but
to accommodate the larger .pro-
portion of youth who will acquire
a higher education.

Other parts of his 9-point pro-
gram are: Early identification of
potential scholars; Motivation of
superior students with the desire
to go to college; Education of all
students to the - highest level at
which they are capable of profit-
ing; Examination of curriculums
we offer and methods we use to
teach it.

The seeking of a means of ade-
quately financing fundamerttal
research; Development of a sys-
tem that leads to more efficient
utilization of our professional
people; Elimination of costly and
wasteful cost-plus-fixed-fee type
of government contracts which en-
courages expensive recruiting
drives, wide-spread pirating of
personnel. stockpiling of engi-
neers and scientists, exhorbitant
short-term salaries and high costs
for taxpayers who receive nothing
for their money.

Frizzel to Present
Vesper Meditation

John Henry Frizzell. University'
chaplain emeritus, will give the,
meditation at the vesper service:
at 4:30 p.m. today in the Helen,
Eakin Eisenhower Chapel.

He will speak on "A Few'
Thoughts about Ourselves," em-:
phasizmg the importance of man,
and his relationship to God in the
guided missile age.

To keep your sparkle and en-
ergy up to the season's pace, don't
skip breakfast,
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Agent Hopes to Cut
Costs of Insurance

An affiliate of the insurance company which is offering
the voluntary student program yesterday said that, if the
program is successful, steps may be taken to decrease costs
and increase benefits.

He said it will take about two years to determine the
plan's success. "With 45 to 50 per.
cent student participation, we
should be able to decrease the ouncici Favorscost to the student." he explained.
"We were hoping for about 20pisE•

per cent enrollment by now." hyd OptionPresent enrollment is slightly
more than 2400, or about 17 per For Veteranscent of the eligible students.
Plan I. which provides fullest
coverage and costs $lO. is the The Agriculture Student Coun-
most popular, with more than 61 has voted 21 to 15 in favor of
95 per cent of the enrolled re- making physical education elec-questing it. tive for veterans.Claim forms are now available A recommendation to this et-at the Hetzel Union desk and the

in B elle-, feet was brought up at the fastCentre County Hospital,
mzeting of All-University Cabi-fonte.- They are filled out and',
net but was tabled for action at asent to Pittsburgh for processing.i
future meeting.When the forms are properly!

filled out, payments usually will! Russell Beatty, council presi-
be made to the insured in threedent, in bringing the question be-
to five days. fore the group read the reasons

The front of the form must be' forand against the issue as they
completed by the student with were brought out at the Cabi-
the requested information on his! net meeting.
claim. The physician's certifica-Ition goes on the reverse side. Doc-,
for and hospital bills must be'
mailed in along with the form.

If the student wishes to as-
sign payment to a physician or
hospital, he designates his pref-
erence in the space provided on
the form. If the assigned pay- ;
ment method is used. the stu-
dent need not enclose the bills
with the claim form.

A council member said Most
veterans are married and their
object is to get out of school as
coon as possible. Having to take
three hours of physical education
a week for only one credit in-
stead of three hours of another
subject for three credits may keep;them in school longer, he said.

Most of the members who voted
against the question said they be-
lieve veterans shoutt not be treat-
ed any differently than are oth-
er students.

Beatty appointed Robert Heil.
Iman to serve as chairman of the;council elections committee. The
committee members are Donald
Gould, Gordon Miller, Walter
North and Robert Slagle.

Research Contract
Extended by AEC

A contract for research on "The
Amount and Distribution of Ur-
anium in Base Metal Sulfide
Minerals in Vein Ore Deposits."
directed by Dr. Harold D. Wright, WSGA House to Holdassociate professor of mineralogy,.
has been extended for a third year,Reorganization Meeting
by the Atomic Energy Commis- The Women's Student Govern-
sion with new funds of $11,730., ment Association House of Rep-

The investigation is concerned, resentatives will hold a reorgan-
with the_ factors controlling the, izatibn meeting at 12:30 p.m. to-
extent of solid solution of uranium ' day in 107 Boucke.
in certain base metal sulfide min--; Chairman Lois Henderson will
erals from a large number of, appoint chairmen for May Day
deposits. ;committees.

COKE

right in the

Am''‘.,

• ~..It.
FREE COKES for everyone!

Saturday
124 S. Allen

ANNOUNCING
CHARLES'

FASHION
SHOW

Unveiling the loveliest of
new fashions for spring,

Shop

1:30-2:30 p.m.
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